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United States

o}AmeriC:a

<tongrcssion~l 1Rrcord
PROCEEDINGS AN)) P~J.lATES OP THE

93 · CONGRBSS, SECOND SESSION

The Artists..in-Schools Program
HON. JOHN BRADEMAS
OF INDI&NA

IN THE HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIV~

Tuesda:g, November i9, 1974

Mr. B:RAi:>EMAS. Mr. Speaker, on September 23 I had the privilege of presej!1;,.
ing an address t.o a 3-day meeting of the
National Advis<>rY Pl!ollel cin tl1~ ~ati<)~~l
Endowment for the Arts' artists-inschOQls program.
I should point out, Mr. Speaker, that
the Panel was recently formed t.o help
guide ·the growth of w:ha.1; ls widely
garded as one of the Endowment's most
suecessful programs, artl.Sts-tn-SChOOIS.
Inaugurated in 1969,
Spea.ker, the
artists-in-schools pro~ has this year
placed 1,750 artiSts in over 5,000 schools.
Mi-. Speaker, one of my distinguished
constituents who serves as Cha!.rman
of the National Pa.nel e.Iso acidi'essed tJie
meeting:
I refer t.o Dr. Thomas P. Bergin, dea.il
of Notre Dame University's Center for
Cop.Wili1Il.g Ecl4ci1,ti9il, who ~ ~~tve.s
as chairman of the Indiana Arts Commission.
Because .~ 8.Jl'.l sure tJiat DlY coll~agu~
will be interested in Tom Bergin's perce~ve co.mm.e:g.t;S Q~ t!J,e i'Qle of 1'1:1.e ~ts
in improving the cultural literacy of our
yoqrig c!t~Jl!;. :i; ip.~ltJ<!e ~ copy of .~~
remarks at this point in the RECORD.

:re-

zw..

dOn and apparently they would like to set
:i:i,equest.s such as these amveii even though
.up a 0omm1sston.meet1.ng ilomettme Tuesday. Sta~ were. advised In the gtiidelliles to reIri Ught of the somewlJ.l!ot ~o~imie.ntai task quest ()~Y ~odest increases .from the 1974-75
we h&.ve before us in reviewing 1;he various School yell? program. The total re·quest for
proposals from all the States, I dectd~ the 197~76 ~001 y~ ·program is already
earlier that thlB evening shOuld be ~ in- appr6iliiiately one mllllon doilars over. the
t:ormal, unstructured, frleD.dly gathering •.. amount buiigeted .for. artlsts•in-sc!:!,.90!8..
o~e which wo.Uld provtde us ail opportu.nl.ty
TremendoU.S pressure is on the ~ent
to get to know one another l>ett.er Bnc1 this and Indeed upon this panel to se~ th1t
in<!.~~ Is what we want to do.
additional money to fund these pro~
11.!l.d meet the. indivldilal needs of the Statef!,
RECEPTION FOR ARTISTS-IN•ScHOOLS ~A~
The IJlOre ~ fJ!o)lglJ.t of what might be the
most produ!lt.tve 1.JSe of our time· anci lead
to grt1a1;e.! e.it~ange of ideas, I decided perhaps it wo~cl, 'Ile ~_elpful to present a Very
quick overvie\V ()f Wll.J!l"9 we are and hopefully where we ll!t! goillg.
oVBiivmw
The artist.a-in-schools program began lll
1969 ~.nc! S.il1tie it.a inception, the program
has been en~h~t!caliY greeted by Children, artists, schools, tea<:lJ.e~. Pll.!'eJ!t.s and
comm:1mit1es.
During th.e 1973-71' sc.h_ooi year, the artist.sin-schools progr~ ~ operating In 5,ooc:i
schools in all 50 ~~tes and the· 5 special
Jurisdictions. There WEll"e ap?roxlmateiy
1,750 artist.a involve<!.: d.!lo.Il!)e_l"!I, musicians,
poet.ii, painters, sculptors, ~ph.ic: artis.t.s,
photOgraphers, designers, craftsmen, l!Ct<>rs.
filmmakers, arChitect.s;environmental ~~ts,
&lld this year we are to 8.dd folk artist.a if
we ca.?!!~ the money.
As the needs of the artlsts-in•school15 progrl!_~ co.ntinue to ~row, the question of suppo.rt ?ecomes increasingly cruciaI.

tJNMET NEEDS
In the State of Indiana, for eii:_e,:i;i:i,ple, the
request for $51,700 f6r school year ~!175-76
ARTISTS-IN-SCHOOLS PROGRAM
rep_resent.s a 118% increase over this year's
Distinguished g\J.est.s, fellow panel mem- fUJlcling and the impressive thing Is that this
bers, ~ represe~U!.t~ves Qf tl:J.e N_at1o~llJ.-J!:J:l.• increase ls backed up With $100,800 in matc)l•
ciowment, it Is a warm and corcitai greeting lilg dollil.rS, for a proposed total program (if
Wl:J.id.1 I extent! tc> ll!.ac:~ of Y()U this evel';l!ni. our budget only permitted) of $152,000 to
We are dellght.ed to have you h!'re ••• place craftsmen, vlSUaI artist.a, poets, fllip.Pather Besburgh asked especially that I ex~ makers~ and d11,p..ce.rs ~!l Indiana schools.
te.I!.cl his best Wishes and say yo)l are indeed
Lest 9ne feel I!J.~~.ana was 1mmode8t 1li itB
welco.:i;i:i,e tc> No1;re Dame·
request, one t;ho~c:I. J!Ote that other. States
His new :Presidential assignment on the responded in the same way: ~ew Hampshire
Amnesty Commission may Jeopardize hl.B be- requested a 347% lncre~e. !"~~syivania a
1n~ able to be with u5 briefly tOmorrow. He
808% increase, 11.!14 :f'!o~ida a 2583 Increase
Is at the present time retilinliig froin Lon, over last y~I

.LOCAL SUPPORT

Tl!e mo_i:!ey D,eeded ts not in the endowment
and so we JJ?.~t loo!t elsewhere ..
Obviously one place we i:nuat look Is to the
~~:imltles for support. One of the mos't
vt~ ~nd successfill programs ·operaung Bl-"
inost entlreiy· on coriun-llnity funding ts ail
artlst.S•in-schools i;>~Ject 1p. the visual artS
and era.rt.a in 'Ban Pranct.sco, ·~tiated and
developed by one Of our artistS"in~schools
p~el!Sts, scUlptor, Ruth A's·awa Lanier: - -..
TlJ.!B project, .the Alva.rado School Arte
Workshop :t;i..1111 re.ceived slgnlfi.cant fU:nd1ng
from several. C()~_u~ty ·foundations in~
cliidlilg the Elan. Fr~clsco Foundat!On, the
RoSenberg Foul:l_~t_t_o_ll,, the Zellerbach famlly fo'Undation an<!. ot_hers from 1969-72. The
program ·has also rece!ved s.chool dlstrtct
!undmg &nd · funding fr~ the California
Arts Oomm.1Bs!on. This incUca.~s . a high
c;!,egre_e of COIDlii\lJiity and State inve.~nt
in tl:le program, resulting lli ii.Ii exemp~
model for vl,su11.j artists and craft.amen.
Only. this y~; l()J:!.8 after the project's
proven success, h11,s t_l:J.e endowment had
funds to. assist tJi~ p!"Qje.:;t.
We unQ.~i:s~d through Ray OkiiD.otO, a
member o! Ollf ~tf,llt;s-in-~hools panel, that
the department of eC1\lc11.:tion of the state
of Hawaii ls drawing up Plll.Jl!I· to ask st.ate
leglslators for several mlll~C>.~ d9ll11.rs to suppc)rt ~t!s~-ln-11c.l:J.oo~ ac:::t;ivities.
At a tlm~ wl;ll!.J:!.. ~It T.Tl:l_ited States Office
of Education has c:l..is_?l!.J1c1ec1 it.a arts and
hwn&nlttes pi:'ogiam, when the Natl()J!al f.nst_itu~ of Education's atteiltioi>. seems else•
where, ~<!. whe~ ~-ll:~Y i_;c:!l.oois are dropping
art and music teachers fro!Jl t!:!,.eir stairs as
they slash their budgets, ~e artlsts-inSC.h.oo!s program takes on an even greater
significance.
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In our schools, th1s program still 1s opening avenues of perception and awareness for

our children and demonstratl.llg to education systems and to the public the great
value ·a.nci D.8ceSslty · of l.Jlcorporatl.Jlg (not
e:ii:cludl.llg) the arts l.D.to school curricula.
HISrOB.Y 011' TBB PB.OGBAK

The artists-in-schools program ls an outgrowth of the endowment's earlier poem l.D.
schools program, now an l.D.tegral part of
arttsts-1.D.-schools. Historically, artlsta-1.D.schools has been a Jol.D.t program with the
unit.eel states omce of Education. The
United States omce of Education suggested
the endowment join it ln expanding the
program to, first the visual arts, and then
to all the arts, and provided transfer funds
the endowment for expansion of artists1D.-schools m the 1969-70 and 1970-71 school
years. These first pilot projects accompllshed
·wlth the ·United states Om.ce of Education
·transfer money lnltlated the visual arts
co~ponent 1.D.
states. (Incidentally, we
currently have requests from 50 states for
·the 1975-76 visual arts and crafts component
tOta.lmg $1.429,163-a far cry from the $100,'000 in 1969.)
.

to
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· Both these pilot programs, ln poetry and in
visual arts, were so successful that ln the
_school year 1970-71, 81 states participated 1n
programs involving visual arts, theatre,
d~. poetry, and music residencies. During
the 1971-72 school year the film and architecture/environmental arts components were
aclded and by the 1972-73 school year, all 50
.States and the five jurlsldlctions were operating one or more artists-in-schools components.
Oli'FICE OF ED'OCA'l'ION BOLK

Traditionally, the United States Ofll.ce of
Education transfer formula to the endowment has been the most successful funding
avenue. Under this formula, planning at all
levels has been join:t between the United
states Ofll.ce of Education and the endowmsnt. The formula has been an e11lclent admlnlstrative method for avoiding time lags,
conf~ion on matching and guidelines, and
dupllcatlon of stafll.ng work-load and manpower.
_
SOmehow th1s highly successful formula
has fallen·away, as ha.S arts programming at
the United States Ofll.ce of Education. Faced
with the realities of bureaucracy, money for
artJsts-in-schools, when identified by the
United States Ofll.ce of Education has come
from areas where arts are not funded for, and
in, themselves but rather to assist to accompllah other goals.

For example-in the 1972-78 school year,
the United States Ofll.ce of Education provided approximately one million dollars from
title m of the Elementacy and Secondary
Education Act--co:i:nmlsstoner's discretionary
funds for support of some highly successful
artists-in-schools activities.
In the 1973-74 school year, the United
States Ofll.ce of Education had to draw from
funds appropriated under the Manpower Development and ria1illng Act to offer a series
of grants for_ tralnlng programs and technical asslstanee for artists (poets, dancers,
fllmmak:em). These funds were utlllzed primarily for workshops and semln.a.rs, aDd accompllshed the goa!s of the act by tralnlng
young artists for new areas of employment
1n our- schools. Yet, as with title m funds,
when the funds were not available from the
United States Ofll.ce of Education budget in
the ensuing years, the strain was felt in the
program and in the field.
Although. artlats-1.ll-schools has not received .any direct support from the United
States Ofll.co of Education for the current
school . year art!Sts-in-schools program nor
for the coming 1975-76 school year, we must
be hopeful that this may change. Partlcula.rly as the total requests for the 1975-76
year program are approxlma.tely one million
dollars over 'the amoUillt budgeted for artlstsln-schools.
There are signs to indicate that the United
States Ofll.ce of Education and the National
Institute of Education still have some interest in furthering the development of the
arts .in education. Yet, the problem that
exists seems to be a lack. of priority for the
arts in their Federal legislation which has
given rise to doubts concerning congressional
intent. Th1s seems particularly true in regard to the United States Ofll.ce of Education. What la needed la a clear statement of
congressional intent, one which would demoniitrate how the congress feels and how
their constituents feel.
KENNEDY CEN"1'EB. .&ND .&B.TS ED'OCA'l'ION

Are the arts an important part of the
learning process of every person?
Grass roots response would seem to say
yes. Congress has set as!de funds for the
Kennedy Center's Alliance for Arts Education (PL 93-380, section 409).
''The Commissioner shall, during the period beginning after June 30, 1974 and ending on June 30, 1978, through arrangements
made With the John F. Kennedy Center for
the Performl.Jlg Arts, carry out a program
of grants and contracts to encourage and
assist State and loca.I educational agencl.eS

to establ!Sh and conduct programs in which
the arts are an integral part of elementary
and secondary school programs. Not less than
$75Q,OOO shall be available for the purpose of
th1s section during any 1l.scal year during the
period for whlch provl.slon ls mad<' in the

preceding sentence."
It would be a major step forward if this
legislation could be amended to provide authorization for shared funding of joint programs with the arts endowment, such as
art!.sts-in-scbools, and for general support
of the arts and the hum&nltles in education,
includl.llg workshops and seminars for artists, teacbem, admlnlstrators, and scholars.
- TO CHANGE THE FACE 0'11" EDUCATION

Pilot projects have proven the arts can
change the face of education and present an
exciting new way of learning. The response
of our States indicate that our schools and
State arts agencies working together feel that
the artists-in-schools program has a great
potentia.l for contributing to this valuable
change, and for helpl.llg America reassess Its
role towards the arts, so that they may indeed become an integral part of everyone's
llfe in this country.
It just makes sense, as we know ourselves,
the arts make our lives more pleasa.nt outside the· ·schools, think how ple88&lllt the
schools are when art exists 1DS1de as well.
It seems to me this brief and obviously
sweeping analysis of the artists-In-schools
program demonstrates rather clearly the task
which lies ahead of us as members of this
Panel.

It Is dlfll.cult to exaggerate the total thrust
this program can have ... the boundless opportunity it represents •.• and above all,
what it might yet become.
I know I speak on your behalf when I say
we intend to work at it.
we believe this program provides a whole
new dimension for the arts..••
A whole new communication system or
network, one which enables us to reach out
to all our young people across the Nation ..•
and at the same time sensitizes teachers to
the great rewards which the arts bring to
their teaching and the whole educational
endeavor.
On many different occaslons and in many
different ways, John Kennedy used to say •••
''We must begin wlth our young 1f we
truly want to bring about lasting change .••
whether it ls in greater appreciation of the
arts ••• greater human dlgnlty, better citi~
zenshlp, or whatever, our young can change
the world."
Surely, artists-in-schools 1s on that track.
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